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A New Method for Foot Pathology Diagnostics 

Mikhai1 S‘Mikhovich M. D.， Viktor S. Anosov‘Doctor 
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Abstract : Early r岳cognition of foot pathology is very important for proper foot develop 

m釘1t. Dynamic photoplantography is a cheap， informative and easy method for early foot 

pathology recognition. Photoplantograms of 683 children were studied. The glass pedograph 

equipped with a digital camera and a computer was usぽ1. Footprints were captured in sitting 

position， standing position， standing separately on the right and on the left foot. Ankle joint i s  

i n  neutral position ; knee joint is directly over the midfoot. Foot indices were studie(1 in 

dynamic under increasing foot pressure. Flat foot frequency among 3 year old children was 

53%. B y  7 years flat foot frequency was 15%. Frequency among 14 year old children was 5% 

Longitudinal arch index in 2 year old group was 0.83 and it was increased by 5% in standing 

position， longitudinal arch indむin 6 year old group was 0 . 6  and it was increased by 20% in 

standing position， longitudinal arch index in 14 year old group was 0 . 54 and it was increased 

by 13% in standing positio札Dynamic photoplantograms allowed us to divide foot deformity 

into rigid and flexible types. Dynamic photoplantography examínation is a good method for 

foot pathology diagnostics. 

1 ntroduction 

Early recognition of foot pathology is very 

important for proper foot development. 

Dynamic photoplantography examination is a 

good method for foot pathology diagnostics 

Dynamic aspect of the study brings us new 

features in diagnostics. Changing of foot indices 

upon weightbearÌl返was analyzed. Flexibility 

of foot structures was easily estimated with 

information about indices changing. Footprints 

are collected in a few minutes and could be 

analyzed and stored. We've got objective infor. 

mation that helps us to take treatment decision 

Treatment result is also performed with this 

method easily. Dynamic photoplantography is a 

cheap， ÌI】formative and easy method for early 

foot pathology recognition. It can be used as a 

screening method for large collective tests. 

Methods 

Our research was performed at schools and 

at the child orthopedic department. Photo. 

plantograms of 683 children were studied. The 

glass pedograph equipped with a digital camera 

under it and a computer was used. Three photo. 

plantograms of each foot were captured and 

analyzed. Footprints were captured in sitting 
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Fig‘l 町rnal11ic photoplantography exa川natíon a l b fc fd 

a : Síttíng posítíon. b : Standíng posítíon. c : Standíng separately on tlle ríght foot 

d : Standíng separately on tlle left foot 

a lb 

Fig‘3‘ 

a : Transmalleolar angle 

angle between foot sole axís 

and transmallεolar líne. b : 

Transmalleolar axís angle 

between perpendicular on 

transmalleolar l íne and 

thígh axís. Thís ís a mea. 

sure of tíbíal rotatíon. 

position(foot pressure is minimum). standing 

position. standing separately on the right and 

on the left foot (foot pressure is maximum 

similarly to the midstance of gate cycle). Ankle 

joint is in neutral position ; knee joint is direct. 

Iy over the midfoot (Fig. 1). Foot indices were 

studied in dynamic under increasÌl屯foot pres. 

sure(in sitting and standing position). The next 

foot il】dices were studied: foot lel屯出 al叶
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Fig.2. 

Method of longítudínal arch heíght mea 

surement 

A segment(AC)was marked on the thread 

Length of the AC segment ís known and 

constant(AB segment ís 10 cm). Free end 

of the thr伺d(poínt A) ís fíxed above 

tíbíalís posteríor tendon attachment. The 

thread passes through guídíng pulley (KB) 

at ríght angle. Length of the BC segment 

was m伺sured by means of photoplanto. 

gram. Arch heíght ís : AB AC BC. 

Dynamic of the arch flattεníng under 

weíghtbearíng was studíed. 

width， length/width ra tio， transverse arch func. 

tion(foot width in sitting/standing position 

ratio) > longitudinal arch f1attens under weight. 

bearing Oongitudinal arch index in dynamic)) 

foot le昭th/body height ratio， arch index4) This 

method made it possible to estimate subtalar 

complex torsion and tibial torsion. For tlùs 

purpose we used mirrors and luminodiods(it 

was settled directly under tips of malleoli). 

AI】kle joint axis passes through tips of mal. 

leoljll. Height of longitudinal arch at the level 

of tibialis posterior tendon il】sertion was mea. 

sured (Fig. 2). Transmal1eolar angle and trans. 

mal1eolar axis were measured by means of 

photoplantograms(Fig. 3). Tr ansmalleolar 

angle corresponds to subtalar complex rotation 

(1】ormal value is 85-90 degree) (Fig. 3-a)幻.

Tral】smal1eolar axis corresponds to tibial tor. 



Fig.4. Longítudinal arch flatteníng 

a : Longítudínal arch f1attening predominantly in distal part means that flattening happens due to 

navículocuneiform joint sag. b : Longitudinal arch flattening pre()ominantly ín proximal part means that 

flatteníng happens due to talona vícular joínt sag 

sion(Fig. 3-b)め. Photoplantographíc ll1easure

ll1ent was ll1ade with the help of cOll1puter. 

Measurell1ent inaccuracy all10unts to 1 CIl1I 

O. 003(p=O. 05) 

Resuits 

Until age seven foot developll1ent ís very 

active. There is fat pad under longitudínal arch 

untíl the age of 3 years. Jt ll1akes f∞t appear 

flat and treatll1ent can be prescríbed ll1istaken

ly. The 1l10st frequent deforll1íty was flat foot 

Flat foot frequency all10ng 3 year-old chíldren 

was 53%. By 7 years flat foot frequency was 

15%. Frequency all10ng 14 year-old chíldren 

was 5%. Frεquency of flat foot deforll1ity 

all10ng 3 year old chíldren was very high. Fre

quency of flat foot reduced sharply by 14 years. 

We use terll1 developll1ental flatf∞t all10ng 

chíldren under 5 years. Longitudinal arch índex 

in 2 year old group was 0.83  and it was ín. 

creased by 5% ín standil屯 positiol】(arch reac

tion waslγt ll1arked due to presence of fat pad 

under arch)， longítudinal arch index in 6 year

old group was 0 . 6  al吋it was increased by 20% 

1I】 standÌl】g positíon， longítudinal arch index in 

14 year-old group was 0.54 and it was ín

creased by 13% ín standil屯position(foot struc

tures becall1e stable). Dynall1ic photoplanto

grall1s allowed us to divíde foot deforll1íty ínto 

rigid (no arch ín sitting position) and flexible 

types(foot arch flattens only under patient's 

weight， with normal arch width in sittíng posí

tíon). There are proxíll1al and distal parts in 

longitudínal arch. Longitudinal arch f1attening 
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may be in distal or proximal part. Longituclinal 

arch f1attening preclominantly in distal part 

means that flattening happens due to 

naviculocuneiform joint臼g. Longitudinal arch 

f1attening predominantly in proximal part 

meansthat flattening happens due to 

talonavicular joint sag(Fig. 4). Foot width 

under weightbearing increased. Ratio of f∞t 

width in sitting position to foot width in stand

ing position gave us information about trans

verse arch f1attening. Normally this index was 

more than 7%. When廿ansverse arch index was 

smal1er than 7% then transverse arch臼g was 

suspected Cavus foot deformity was divided 

into rigid and f1exible forms. In the case of 

f1exible cavus deformity operation was perfor

med on soft tissue component. 

Discussion 

This method has given us new features in 

f∞t pathology diagnostic. This investigation is 

easy to perform. Flatfoot deformity was the 

most frequent deformity detected among chiト

dren. In most cases it was due to ligament 
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laxity， then longitudinal arch臼g uniform， also 

proximal or distal arch part 臼g could be 

diagnosed This informa tion was useful for 

localizing the point of arch sag. Dynamic photo

plantography is a cheap， informative， easy 

method in early foot pathology recognition. It 

can be used as a screening method among large 

collectives. Functional photoplantograms helps 

us to estimate foot arches function. Dynamic 

photopJantography makes treatment easy to be 

performed. 
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